
( asstevehs-Eskridge 
Invitations Issued. 

Handsome engraved invitations 

reading as follows have been issued: 

Mrs. Colin Hull invites you to be 

present at the marriage of her cousin 

Miss Helen Elizabeth Eskridge to Mr. 

Willis Ransom CasstcveTis on Tuesday 
evening June 30th, 1!>2!> at half past 
eight o'clock First Baptist church 
Shelby. North Carolina. 

Swimming Party 
W ednesday 

Mrs. George Blanton was hostess to 

a small swimming party on Wednes- 

day morning honoring Misses Vera 

Webb Gates and Mary Louise Wads. 

w„rth of Charlotte. The following 
young ladies composed the party: 
Misses Webb and Wadsworth, Margar- 
et Blanton, Virginia Hoey and Lula 

Moofe Suttle. 

Chimney Rock Party for Miss Clay- 
ton and Miss Deaton 

A lovely motor party to Chimney 
Rock was given on Wednesday honor- 

jng Mis- Rosy land Nix’s attractive 
guests, Mi-ses Clayton and Deaton ot 

Mooresviile. The following compos- 
ed the congenial crowd; Misses Nix 

Deaton, Lattimore, -Mary C. Hamrick 
and Messrs. Norman Lee and Hopson 
Austell. 

Mrs. George Thompkins 
Hi,nor- Mr-. Thompkins 

At hi r attractive home cm Tuesday 
afternoon Mrs, George Thompkins was 

a delightful hostess when she enter- 

tained in honor of her mother, Mrr>. 

Thompkin- who is her delightful guest. 
The rooms were decorated beautiful-! 
|v for the occasion summer flowers 

being used with artistic effect. Three 
tables of rook was played after which 
Mrs. Tompkins served most delicious 
refreshments. 

Many Festivities 
This Month 

Though commencements are over 

now, society will be far from idle these 
lovely, full blown summer day's-, dune 
though half over, still holds a most 
intriguing calender of beautiful events i 

upon which the social whirl is depend-! 
mg for a most delightful and enjoy- j 
aide two weeks. With the dates of two ! 
very interesting weddings so close at 

hand, the many lovely parties, swim- 
ming parties, lawn parties, and othei i 

delightful festivities, the next two 
Weeks w ill prove very gay and pleas- 
ant. 

l ovely Morning 
Party 

-Mi * Helen Morton a brick* elect o' 
June war honor guest at a heart's 
fhee party Tuesday morning given 
by Mis- Mary Gidney at~her attrat- 
tive home on Cleveland Springs Road. 
Lovely summer flowers decorated the 
home, queens Aimes lace, rosy morn 
and petunias being used in beautiful i 
profusion. Eight tables of Hearts Dice 
were played, each table having little] cupids as place and score cards. Aftet ! 
the exciting games Miss Gidney serv- i 
ed an elegant luncheon at the individu- i 
:d tables. She wore a charming salmon 
colored sport frock and Miss Morton I 
was stunning in flowered gcorgett** 
fport model. She was presented by the 
hostess with a beautiful hand made 
^unity Set, lace trimmed. Amost c!e- ! 
lightful morning was spent. 

Mr*. Smith Entertains 
< ircle No. 3 

•*n Monday afternoon, June 15, Mr?. 
•J f- Smith was the gracious hostess 
*° Circle No. ;> of Central Methodist 
f hurch. A very appropriate and in- 
t cresting program had been prepared 

Mrs Smith. It will be interesting to j know that 2d members were present j this being the largest attendance this j (nele has ever had. After the pro-) 
mam which was in charge of Mrs.! 
Smith had been rendered, the business 
attended to, a pleasant social hour j 
was greatly enjoyed during which time 
'he hostess assisted by Mrs. S. R, 

<>ey served delicious refreshments.! 
n"' following ladies contributed In! 
a \ery charming manner to the pro-1 *ra™: Mr*- J- C. Smith, Mrs. J. A. 
Anthony, Mrs. Maude Wilkins, Miss 
Harmon, Mrs. C. M. Peeler. Miss Mary I 
nances Carpenter. Mrs. Will Arov,1 Mrs. Berton Graham. Mrs. Jean 
■ < icnck, Mrs. Walter Fanning, Mrs. Joe Nash, 

Ihis circle has taken on new life 
,m al* Present determined to make 

Tm* the best of all the circles. 

Mm* Thelnia Young '■ives Morning Party. 

Another beautiful morning party 
„ 

VPn m honor of Miss Helen Morton 
most-popular bride was that of Miss 

ma young, when she entertained 
! a charming bridge luncheon on 

ti nesday. Sharing honors with Miss Norton was Miss Alma Wrenn of Si- 
7 y116 attractive guest of Miss 

Mi" m Washhurn- who is here for 

j 
s orton s wedding. Queens Annes 

ce and lark spur formed the lovely : r,T‘n thesp beautiful rooms, 
ticanv b:,wls pla<,e(1 most artis- 

y w,t^ these lovely summer flow- 

All items intended for this depart- 
ment must be telephoned or sent in 
to t he Society Editor before 11 a. 

m., the day before publication. All 
news items of interest to women 
are welcomed. 

By Mrs. Madge Webb Riley 
Telephone No. 30 
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ers. Four tables of bridge was played. 
The appropriate score and place cards 
being little brides and grooms. Miss 
Voting greeted her guests wearing a 

white sport suit. .Miss Morton was 

charming in a georgette. Miss Wrenn 
wore an attractive printed chiffon 
model. When curd were laid aside, 
Miss Young served a delicious course 
luncheon at individual tables'; Miss 
Morton was presented with a lovely 
guest towel and .Mis:- Wrenn Made rift 
ha ndkerchiefs. 

I I). f.’s Meet at the Home of 
Mrs. W. H. Blanton 

At the spacious and lovely home 
of Mi \\. 11. Blanton on Tuesday 
afternoon the Daughter of the Con- 
federacy held their last meeting of 
the season, the following women act. 
ihg ;is lioste-ses, Mesdames Kvcrett 
Baltimore, Tom l.attimore. Josh Bal- 
timore. W. H. Jeaftiiigs, Will Kin.' 
Lawrence. Lackey, J, }•'. .Jenkins, and 
Miss .Mamie Jones. The rooms were 

most attractively decorated with red 
hollyhocks and Queens Anne: lace, so 

appropriate to the occasion. In the 
absence of the secretary, Miss Kliza- 
heth Kbcltoft acted as .secretary, pro 
tern. She gave a recume of the years 
work and the treasurer, Mrs. Roystei 
cave a report of. the year’s finances 
Mrs. Mauncy the president, appointed, 
the following committees to act; Me?- 
dames B. O. Hamrick, W. H. Blanton 
end Will K intr to cc,about enameling 
the crosses at the cemetery, Mesdames 
T. W. Hamrick, ,S. S'. Royster and Mrs. 
\V. B. Nix to devise ways and meas*t 
of making money at the fair this fall. 
A program on -Jefferson Davis wa»-‘ 
charmingly arranged and given by 
Misses Virginia Hamrick and Alice 
.Sander?. When the business and pro* 
gram teas finished, the hostesses serv- 

ed a delicious sweet and ice course. 

One of the most interesting, features 
of the meeting was the talk of Mrs. 
Frank JJoyTi v. ben he told entertain- 
ingly and beautifully of the -old Sol- 
diers Reunion in Dallas, Texas, which 
she attended. 

Mrs. ( has. Burras Honors 
Mr-, John Bur.rus 

Mrs. John Eurrus of Washington, 
D. C.. a recent bride was the inspira- 
tion of a heatdiful afternoon recep- 
tion given by Mrs. Dharles Burrus at 
he>- lovely new home out on Cleveland 
Springs Road, on Tuesday afternoon, 
the hours being from four thirty to 
~:x o'clock. A lovely color scheme of 
yellow and blue was carried out In 
the ■decorations and refreshments. The 
living room presented a.charming 
sfi ne with its attractive.floor basnets 
filled with colopsiv a .,1 blue larkspur 
Handsome silver vases an<l howls held 
e ladiolli and larkspur of blue and 'yel- 
low'. arid 'all stately hollyhocks with 
soft ferns graced the piano rn a large 
silver basket. The punch table on the 
porch was a bower of 'beauty being coy 

or ad with yellow shasta daisies and 
blue larkspur. On the charming hand- 

le; i o r s 1 bjqe table in Hie dining room 

with its. lovedv lave mats, centering it 
was an exquisitely arranged silver 
basket holding yellow gladolli and 
Queen A lines lace. On the four corners 

of the table were silver candlesticks 
b tiding veilow tapers, tied with blue 
tulle. 

•viceting me guest at ne uoor was] 
Mrs. S. R. Riley in gold crepe bugle 
trimmed. Re reiving in the line were: 

Mrs. Charles Burra? in yellow and 
blue chiffon, irrideseent trimmed, Mrs. 
John Burras in pastel printed chiffon 
with lace trimmings. Mrs. Pierce in 
white satin beaded in silver. Miss] 
Helen Eskridge in rose chiffon and 
lace. Mrs. Clyde R. Hocy in white laco 
<'\ er tomato slip. Mrs. Paul Webb in 
pink and rose beaded chiffon. Mrs. 0. 
M Gardner in powder blue georgette 
bugle beaded, and Mrs. Win. McCord j 
in printed blue chiffon. Serving punch 
were Miss Mildred Hackney of Char- 
lotte in pompadour tnff»ta. Serving J 
punch were Mrs. Joe Nash in green 
and pink chiffon and Mrs C. R. Mc- 
Rraver in peach georgette. At the door 
of the living room were Mrs. Colev in 
Peach tucked chiffon, Mrs. Will King 
in printed chiffon, and Mrs. D. 7. 
Newton in blue georgette beaded in 
rink roses. In the living room were 

Mrs. Will Lineherger wearing violet 

changeable taffeta, Mrs. J. C. McNoely 
in cream net and lace over blue and 
Miss Elizabeth McBrayer in rose chif- 
fon and lace. At the dining room door 
Mrs. G. C. Stafford in rose crepe and 
lace received. In the dining room were 

Mrs. Flay Iloey in peach chiffon and 

gold lace, Mrs. Jack Palmer in ecru 

lace over blue. Miss Mary Harris in 
oink satin and lace; Mrs. Horace 
ririgg in violet chiffon over pink, Mrs. 
Wilbur Baber in yellow chiffon and 
lace and Miss Margaret Morgan in 
•ose printed chiffon, with ribbon trim 

uings. Mrs. Cline Lackey in rust 
irown chiffon wtih chenille and lace 

trimmings and Mrs. William McCord 
n orchid chiffon beaded played delight 
rul music. Delicious ices, sweets and 
millions and nuts were served in the 

lining room and cooling punch on the 
>ast porch. Many guests called during 
he afternoon. 

\i allacc Itarrclson 
Wedding :it Waco. 

Grover, Juno — On Juno .‘Srd » 

wedding nf much interest was solemn- 
izud at homeo f tho bride's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1’. Marrelson at Waco,' 
when Miss Mario Marrelson he came1 
the bride of Mr. ('has. Wallyaci* of 
(■rover, with Rev Moyle Love, pastor I 
ol (lie groom, officiating. 

The homo was pr ettily deooratod , 
with a variety of cut flowers and ferns' 
I he altar was improvised by banking j 
lni< and ferns on and around the 
mantel, and a huge white wedding boll 
was suspended front the ceiling by a 
sott bow of [link. Rink candles were 

interspersed among the flowers, giv- 
ing as oft radiance to the hanging 
draperies of pink, as the shadow of ev. 

ening drew nigh the woding taking 
place at a o’clock. 

"i iie bride was charming in a blue 
georgette dress with silver slippers 
and hat to match. She was given in 
marriage by her oldest brother, Mr 
Royd Marrelson, ot Kings Mountain. 
She wore handsome I.aTosca pearls, 
with diamond clasp, the gift of the 
groom. 

Little Misses Jeanette and Sara 
Jacquelin Marry, of Grover, were the 
dainty ribbon bearers. while Miss 
Charleen Marrelson, niece of the bride 
dressed in white crepe with a touch of 
pink, was the flower girl. Little Miss 
Jeanette Wallace, daughter of the 
groom by a former marriage wearing 
a like dress of crepe with pink trim- 
mings, carried the ring in the heart of 
it 1 illy. 

i no !>i MH-smaius, .Misses .Matiel r or- 

tunc, of Forest City and Miss Loren* 
Kiser of Bessemer City, were dressed 
in blue filmed georgette over pink 
atin with pink bandeau, and carried 

baskets of pink sweet pea?. 
The maid of honor, Miss Melba 

Whitworth, of Waco, wore figured 
georgette over yellow satin with blond 
satin slippers and bandeau and carried 
roses and snapdragons. 

The groomsmen were Mr. Yate? 
Harrelson, brother of the bride, and 
M. 1>. .1. Wallace, of Grover cousin of 
the groom. The best man was Mr. 
Charles W. Schley, of Augusta, Ga., 
a friend in business with the groom. 

Mrs. H. S. Keeter of Grover, had 

I charge of the wedding music, as- 

sisted by Miss Ruby Ellis, who wore 

blue taffeta, while Mrs. Keeter, her- 
self a recent bride, wore her wedding 
ilres of white satin ornamented with 
rliinc.- tones anti pearls. 

Mrs A. F. Harrelson, dressed Th 
pink ehamseu.se, registered the guest?, 
while Misses Ruth .Anthony, of Gro. 
vor, and Kthel Mason, of Bessemer 
City dressed in orange goergette and 

i ert pe tie chine, received at the door. 
.Miss Georgia Beam, of Shelby, and 
Miss Sudie Morrison-.of Newton, had 
charge of the many handsome gifts 
that attested to the popularity of the 
ctiuple. 

Mr. Wallace i« nsuecessful business 
man of Grover while Mrs. Wallace has 

| followed the teaching profession for 
! several years. 

Several social events were given in 
honor of the occasion, among which 
were the shower of miscelaneous gifts, 

t.given by Miss N. M. Livingston, Mrs. 
! C. F. Harry ami anti Miss Bessie Tur- 
i nor, nf Grover and a reception by Miss ; 

; Melba Whitworth of Waco. 
The bride’s brother. Mr. Yates liar- ! 

! reb on, gave a surprise at this time! 
by laving the announcement made of 

| his marriage in February to Miss! 
Hicks. Both couples left immediately 

; after the ceremony for an extended 
trip to the western part of the state. 

Miss Bertha Bostic Entertains 
Cecilia Music Club 

A lovely event of Tuesday was the 
meeting of the Cecelia .Music Club at 
which Miss Bertha Bostic entertained 
a* the home of her aunt, Miss Judith 
Bostic in honor of her two charming 
sisters,- Mrs. H. W. Grambs of Tien 
Sin China, and Miss Adelaide Bostic 
of Louisville Kentucky. Lovely garden 
flowers were used throughout the 
home attractively arranged in bowls 
and baskets. Miss Bostic greeted hei 
guests wearing a charming fruek of 
printed chiffon. In the living room 

Miss Judith Bostic, presented the club 
members to the honor quests. Miss 
lostie was frowned in grey, Mrs. 
Grainbs, who is an exceedingly beau- 
tiful woman was queenly in a gorge- 
ous imported grey corded silk gown 
trimmed in Chinchilla fur. Miss Ade- 
laide Bostic was lovely in black chif- 
fon and lace. The program was very 
interesting, the subject being, Ameri- 
can Opera. The Mikado. Mrs. Max 
Gardner read the life of Arthur Sul- 
livan and Mrs. Earle Hainiek gave 
a synopsis of the Mikado. This was 

followed by a vocal selection. The 
Flowers that Bloom In The Spring,” 
splendidly sung by Miss Bostie. Mrs. 
Ben Suttle then sang a charming se- 

lection. “Old Carolina.” Miss F.ugenla 
Holland, a visitor of the club, favored 
the hearers with a magnificent ren- 

dition of “The Barcarolle. Miss Hol- 
land is exceedingly gifted and finish- 
ed as an artist. Mrs. Grady Lovelace 
sang beautifully, “Compensation.” 
Mrs. Bierce closed the program with 
a group of songs exquisitely sung In 

her sweet voice. At the conclusion of 

the program the hostess served a de- 
licious cooling ice and sweet course. 

A number of invited guests were 

present and a delightful social hour 
was enjoyed. 

Miss Morgan Gives 
Bridge Luncheon. 

Miss Margaret Morgan was a de- 

lightful hostess on Wednesday morn- 

ing when she honored Misses Helen 
Eskridge and Helen Morton, charm- 

ing and much-feted brides to lie and 
Miss Hackney her delightful house 

guest with a beautiful bridge lunch- 
eon. The rooms were thrown en suite 
and a lovely color scheme of yellow 

and white was carried out in the heat: 
tiful flowers used in the decoration* 
and the place and score cards, also tnc j 
icfreshmcnfs. Fight tables of bridge 
was played am! after malty delight* 
I'ul rubbers Miss Morgan served an ele- 

gant luncheon at individual tables. 
Prizes were Riven for the highest 
scores also the consolation, anil the 
guests of honor were presented with 
beautiful hand made Rifts. Assisting 
Miss Morgun were Mrs. T. W. Ham- 1 

rick, Mrs. CharU* Williams and Miss 
Millieent Blanton. 

Ladies Aid Society 
Meets 

The Ladies’ Aid society of the Meth- 
odist Protestant church held their reg- 
ular semi-monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. M. K. McFarland- on 

Blanton street Tuesday night at ft 
o'clock. In the absence of the presi- 
dent, Mrs. J. T. Ramsey, Miss Verdn 
Ramsey piesided. Mrs. (' B. Way act- 
ed as secretary and treasurer. The 
program consisted of Bible reading 
and prayer and a brief period. Re- 
freshments were served by Mi Mc- 
Farland, assisted by her daughter. 
Miss Mabel McFarland. 

Led ford -Sperling 
Invitations Issued. 

The following handsomely engraved 
I inviations have been received hr 
friends of the contracting parties: 

Mr. and Mrs. George Klzic Sperling 
request the honour of your presence at 
the marriage of their daughter Violet 
Corirme to Mr. Lawson Molly Ledford 

1 on Wednesday June 24th at ft o’clock 
in the evening Ross Grove Baptist 
church, near Shelby North Carolina. 

Will be at home after Ju.lv lioth Bel- 
vedere Heights, Shelby, North Car- 
olina. 

Crust Breakers 
Have Dinner Party. 

The Crust Breakers of York, B. C., 
lone of the oldest organizations r>f that 
progressive town entertained the 

'members and their wives with a de- 
! lightful dinner party at Cleveland 
! Springs hotel on Tuesday evening. 
Quite a number motored up and a 

i most delightful evening was spent. Mr 
O. M. Gardner was speaker of the oc- 

! casion and Mr. W. I. Witherspoon was 

toastmaster. Col. .1. M. Wardlaw made 
a happy and telling talk, introducing 

1 Mr. Gardner. Other prominent speak 
j ers were Prof. W. M. Wamsley of Win- 
throp college ami Dr. \V. W. Harris of 

Fort Smith, Arkansas. These gifted 
men made splendid talks and were 

j much enjoyed by all present. Mr. and 
1 Mrs. O. M Gardner, Mrs. J. P. Cald- 
well, of Charlotte and Mrs. S. R. Riley 

I were invited guests. 

Miss Mahota Mullican 
! Honored by Mrs. Goode. 

Mrs. Basil Goode entertained delight 
| fully at her beautiful home in Delve 
! dere Heights on Tuesday evening hon. 
: ring the charming Miss Mahota Mul- 
lican of Oklahoma. Eight tables or 

! bridge was played on the softly light. 
! ed and attractively decorated spacious 
porch. The score and place cards were 

pretty bathing girls. After an evening 
of much pleasure Mrs. Goode served 
a delicious sweet and ice course while 
cooling punch was served throughout 
the evening. After the cards were laid 
aside dancing was much enjoyed. 

i. 

Higgins-Edwards 
Nuptials Tuesday. 

Rutherfordton, June 17.—In a cere- 

mony that has seldom been suprass- 
ed in beauty and elegance Miss Vir- 
ginia Edwards became the bride of 
Mr. B. B. Higgins of Shelby Tuesday 
morning at 9 o’clock at the new 

Methodist church. 
Just prior to the ceremony Miss 

Lueilc Tate, beautifully dressed in 
white crepe de chine with shoulder 
draperies, large hat of tan and pink 
sang in her superlative voice, Divine 
Love, Thank God for a Garden, and 
At Dawning. 

Miss Ruth Edwards, sister of the 
bride, charmingly dressed in yellow 
crepe de chine with shoulder draper- 
ies of black and pink presiding at thi 
piano. 

The bridal party entered in th ■> fol- 
lowing manner: Rev. J. O. Ervin ap- 

j pea red from the vestry. Next came 

| the ushers, Messrs. Tom Osborne, C. 

j D. Moore, G. A. Hines and M. R. Fid- 
wards, brother of the bride, all in 
dark blue conventional suits. 

Next entered the maid of honor, 
Miss Una Edwards, sister of the 

j bride, wearing a morning gown of 
: dark red and black printed chiffon and 
lace with hat to match, • irrying a 

bouquet of sun burst roses and os- 

trich fern. 
Then came a little niece and neph- 

ew of the bride, Martha Yelton and 
Alton Edwards, Martha, adoruble in 
nile green crepe de chine with pink 
velvet ribbon shoulder streamers 
carrying the rings in a silver tray 
made from the plate of the wedding 
invitation. Alton Was attractive in 
black satin F'auntleroy suit, curry- 
ing the ritual. 

The groom entered from the Sun- 
day school room with his brother, Ur. 
H. B. Higgins. 

The bride entered with her mother, 
Mrs. Lorena Edwards, who gave her 
in marriage. Mrs. Fldwards was hand- 
somely dressed in plaited black 
georgette and cream lace wearing a 

corsage of lavender and white sweet 
peas. The bride was never more beau- 
tiful in a going away suit of dark 
blue plaited georgette over printed 
gloria crepe wearing a hand made 
hat of dark blue braid and mauline, 
carrying a brides shower bouquet of 
roses and valley lillies. The scene 

formed in front of the artistic back 
ground was one of unforgettable 
loveliness and impressiveness and 
amid the sweet perfumes of the many 
flowers and the benediction of the 

ever fiwib this took tin- vows that! 
made them one. 

The beautiful dpublc ring cere- ] 

many of (he Methodist church being ! 

use d. During the eeremony, "To a 

Wild Kose," was softly rendered. 
Mendelssohn’s being used :is a re- 

cess ioiutl. I 
Mrs. Higgins is the fourth daugh- 

ter of Mrs. Loretta Edwards. She' 
was educated at the N. JC. College lor! 
Women. She has rendered splendid I 
service a grade teacher in the coat 

ty, huving taught at Henrietta and 
Spindale and is espe. ially gifted to 

the work tfs well ;ts accomplished. 
Mr. Higgins is a son of Mr. and 

Mis A. (i. Higgins of KeUvood and 
was educated at Rutherford < allege 
anti Trinity (Duke I'niyer-ity t He 
is a young man of sterling character 
and striking personality and is a pro- 
gressive automobile dealer of Shelby. 

A large crowd from out of town 

witnessed the marriage. Among them 
were: ltr. and Mrs. II M Higgins, of 

Spartanburg, S. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Moore. Miller Harris. T. M. (Had 
den and Tom Osborne, .John Honey- 
cutt and Messrs. Jones and Coley of 
Shelby; Dr. (I. K. Dixon and Miss. 
Adeline Alexander of Hendersonville; 
Mrs. 11 K. Cushion and daughter, 
M ss Evelyn of Liricolnton; Miss Sal- 
lie Waeaster of Culfowhee, us well as 

many from Cliffside. Henrietta, < nro- 

leen, Forest City and Spindale. 
A bridal party -reception was given 

Monday night at the home of. her 
mother at which time were displayed 
the many beautiful and useful gifts 
that bespeak love and popularity of 
the two. 

Mr. ami Mr Higgins h*it nnmed- 
i iutfiy for an extended trip north ami 
will ho at home after .July Nth at the 

j home of Mr. and Mr W. I.augh- 
| ridge, Shelby. 

F.d. Note: On account of the late ar- 
rival of some of the Society new? part 

; of it will be carried over until Tues- 
i day's pa pc r. 

A Hero In New York. 
; 

(from Charlotte Observer.) 
The American sense id' amusement 

takes curious turn these days. There's 
Man y Thaw, a youth of notoriety now- 

become an old man, returned to what 
is popularly culled the "white lights 
of Broadway.” He hurl been in se- 

clusion in Virginia fpi many months, 
but suddenly be turned up in New 
York, devoting himself to the pastime 
of old—“entertainment” of young wo- 

men and the showering upon them of 
costly gifts. The NYv. York papers 
made much of his exploitations. Then 
he went home. But Ire had received a 

taste of the old life and he mode re- 

turn, to development of columns of 
“news stories” for the papers. Head- 
ers were given detail of his cokl wa- 

ter suppers with a bevy of young 
women; there was description of his 
raiment, of the price per plate he 
paid fm the supper; of how a row of 

| newspaper men was lined up against 
the wall watching the proceedings’ 
until adjournment in the early hours 
of the morning, and of how these re- 

porter- aw Thaw “carrying on an 

animated conversation with one of the 
girl?.” The American limelight is a 

great institution and some of those 
who project themselves into its rays 
are curious folk. Character does not 
count. Just so they are in the lime- 
light they are happy. But the county 
is hard tip for a hero when it must 
run to men like Thaw. 

Silly Singing. 
(From the Fort Worth Record.) 
The former Crown Prince, son of 

the ex-Kaiser, appeared on the bal- 
cony ii Bremen and was wildly cheer- 
ed by crowds in the street. When 
they had finished cheering the crowd 
sang “.Deutschland Uher Alles.” 

That “Germany Over All” is a song 
with a fii.e swing to it. But Germans 
that sang it when they saw the 
Crown Prince must lack a sense of 
humor. The Crown Prince’s family 
led Germany to the lowest point of 
defeat in all her history, lower even 

than when Napoleon told Prussia just 
how many soldiers she might have. 

1 he Kaiser and his mgr brood of 

boys came out of the war without a 

scratch. But that isn't much to brag 
or si hit about. 

Tire Dairy Herd Tn Summer. 

FOR SALK FIVE REGISTERED 
Redboiie puppies, two months old. Rejr- 
ister certificate with each pup. Good 
bargains, come at once and get your 
choice. Rex Mich am, South Shelby, N 
C. i-10n 

FOR SALE—NICE SIX ROOM 
bungalow on West Marion street, with 
all modern conveniences. Lot 100 feet 
front, 200 feet deep. Price 80,000. A. 
M. Hamrick and Co. 

SERVICE BY Pl’BI.ICATION. 
North Carolina—Cleveland County. 
In the Superior Court. Juh’ term, 
1925. 
J. A. Berry, Plaintiff, 

vs. 

Janie Berry, defendant. 
To Janie Berry, non-resident, de- 

fendant : 

The defendant, Janie Berry. will 
take notice that an action entitled as 

above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Cleveland County, 
North Carolina for the purpose of ob- 
taining an absolute divorce upon stat- 

utory PTounds; and the said defen- 
dant will further take notice that she 
is required to appear at the office of 
the clerk of the Superior court of said 
county in the court house in Shelbv, 
North Carolina, the 20th day of July, 
1925, and answer oj demur to the com- 

plaint in said action or the plaintiff 
will applv to the court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint. 

This the 15th day of June. 1925. 
GEO. P WEBB Clerk of Superior 

Court of Cleveland county. 

BRING • 
RESULTS 

.. MANY GOOD CITI- 
ZENS are making1 ap- 
plication for large loans 
through the Cleveland 
County unit of the North 
Carolina Joint Stock 
Land Bank, because a 

local appraiser who is I 
familiar with Cleveland j 
County farm land looks] 
over the premises and i 
because this concern isi 
backed by the First Na- 
tional Bank of Shelby. 
If interested, consult 
either bank officials, or 

special representative, 
Bynum E. Weathers, 
Attorney. 2t-19c 

FOR RENT OFFICE IN THE 
Royster loiiMintr, with heat, lights and 
water, nice location. S. S. Royrteri 

gi*8*_tM» 
ALL O.UR ENTIRE STOCK 

of summer huts, including mid- 
summer patterns, go.’nR at cost. 
See us and sate money on your 
pattern hats. Pendleton & 
Smith. 2t-19c 

TRY US FOR YOUR MACHINE 
and automobile work. Truck tires. 
Wright's Mcehine, E. G. Graham, 
manager. tflUc 

FOR GENUINE POCAHONTAS 
blacksmith coal. Ideal Ice and Fuel 
Co. tf-lle 

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM APART- 
! ment. hall. bath, kitchen, hard floors, 
1 lights, steam heat. A. P. Weathers. 
:______.__ 

j FOR "S ALE— A STOCK OF GRO- 
CERIES and a store room for rent 
on South I.aFayette St., opposite Bel- 
mont tilling station. Runyans^ tf-c 

WANTED BY YOUNG MARRIED 
man, 25 years old, position as clerk 
in store, three years experience in 
groceries and general merchandise. 
Can furnish good reference* .Write 
Box 075, Shelby. 10-2p 

IF YOU WANT TO 
buy or sell Real Estate 
see us. We handle both 
farms and city proper- 
ty. A. M. Hamrick & 
Co. tf-5c 

LOST SHEPHERD DOG IN 8HEL- 
by Saturday. Reward for his return or 

information. Notify E. G. Clark, R-8 
Shelby. 3-12p 

LOST—BIG BLACK BULL DOG 
with white streak in face and feet. 
Answers to “Watch.” Wears collar 
with name-plate off. Tail and ears 

clipped. $5 reward for information to 
recovery. A. I. Moore, Ciiffside. 4-12p 

ALL OCR ENTIRE STOCK 
of summer hats, including mid- 
summer patterns, going at cost. 
See us and save money on your 
pattern hats, Pendleton & 
Smith. 2t-19c 

$10,000,000.00 COMPANY WANTS 
you to sell 150 Daily How ? Necessi- 
ties in Shelby. Profits $38-50 tveekly. 
Experience unnecessary. For particu- 
lars write the .7. R. Watkins Com- 
pany, Dept. J 7, 251 Johnson Ave., 
Newark, N. J. 2t-l(ip 

FOR RENT NEW 6-ROOM BUN- 
palow, large lot, double garage. Phone 
515 or 295. tf-9c 

FOt’ND ONE DIAMOND CORD 
tire with riei ami luf:. Cannon Co- 
fort h. 2t*c 

FORRENT CHEAP 
to desirable party, one 

six room house, break- 
fast room built in, bath 
hardwood floors, o n 

Cleveland Springs road, 
J. G. Dudley, jr. tf 16 

TIIRKK ROOMS FOR RENT. MRS. 
L. II Me Mu Pry on E. Oralinm St.tflflc 

FOR SALE REUISTERED JER- 
soy cow and calf fur Stlj'l. Fine cow 

with second calf. W. \. Sain, Dawn* 
dale, N, C,, R-1 near Toluca. (i-Hp 

PHONE IIS YO.tJR ORDERS Wft 
deliver. Swofford Orooery Co., Phonp 
71. I-We 

SEVERAL NICE MI1.K COWS 
for ...la. .lames A. Wilson, Shelby. 

/ tf-2c 

ALL Ot It KNTlRBTHTOCa. 
of summer huts, including mid- 
summer patterns, tfoihvf at cost. 
Set* us and save money on your 
pattern hats. /Pendleton & 
Smith. 2t 19c 

BEST BUY I/N CLEVELAND 
county. My fnrm/of 42 acres on high- 
way No. 20. Grading now being done 
for hardsurace/Aiso corn mill, run by 
electricity, nine horsepower gasoline 
engine, 160 Aallon gas tank to sell 

separate. \Y. I’. McArthur, Shelby 
R-:t. 4-9p 

FRESH VEGETABLES, HEAVY 
and Fancy Groceries, complete stock. 
Phone us your orders. We deliver. 
Swofford Grocery Go., Phone 71. 

WANTED YOUR 
houses, lots, farms and 
business property you 
wish to sell listed with 
us for quick results. W. 
C. Harris Co. tf-20c 

FOR RESULTS-List 
your Real Estate with 
J. B. Nolan Co., Phone 
70. New Lineberger 
Building. Residence 
Phone 253. tf-2c 

SUGAR 6 1-2 GENTS; LARD 16G. 
Other items in line. Phone us you* 
needs. Swafford Grocery Co. Phone 
71. l-19c 

WE HAVE ANY SIZE 
and any kind of farms 
at bargains. Better look 
the following two ever: 

3;i a.( res, g.'od six room 

house and outbuildings, 
pasture, wood and or- 

chard at $2,625.00, also 
3 7 acres with good 
dwelling, out buildings, 
pasture and timber at 

$3,700.00. Both of these 
farms are near Moores- 
boro and Trinity Bap- 

1 tist church. So you know 
the location is the very 
best. Terms to suit. 
Blanton and Greene, 
Mooresboro, N. C. lt-19 7 

HAVE YOU VISITED OUR 

SHOWROOM? 

Or have you seen the presents we will give 
to some of our lady guests on Saturday 
afternoon? 

.Registrations will close at noon Satur- 
day and so we ask that you see us and reg- 
ister before noon. 

Winning numbers will be published in 
The Star June 23, prizes will be delivered 
from our store. 

SHELBY ELECTRIC COMPANY 


